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I bought a new t-shirt at the Agape CD Release party in October. The 
offset blacltCalibri letters on. astrq-bright yellow fabtj,c; loudly proclaim; '.'.Love
ypur h�fets," . The shirt draws comments everywhere I go. It is the best 
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a pr_ovocatiye. statement about reality. )t says ,somisthmg·about th�·.umverse. It 
says'soinething about who God is and w�at God!,s intenti9qs are .. So, we can go 
on hating ISIS 11nd vowing their destruction, ,but God is up to something else. God 
is up to saving all of humanity. Well, why wouldn't he? He made those terrorists! 

And we are necessarily involved in this salvage effort. It's people saving 
people. . At this point, we have little choice but to stop these characters in their 
tracks before they kill more innocent people, but as we do this, we must keep 
God's ythical motif before our eyes: ''J.,ove your enemies." There is indeed a 
cancer iri our midst, blit let's not kill kwith a sledgehammer. Love requires the 
precisio1:i, of a surgeon, lest we· create more enemies. 

Ahd since all of us are necessarily involved, we are all· required to do 
something. We can't just leave this up to the military and the police. The
military and police are onhigh alert right now. We, too ought to be on high alert 
in our stations in life. We cannot just go back to bu_siness as usual. We need to 
seek ways to love our enemies in our ovvn communities. 

)n>nica!ly, the people. who emerge as most in need of our love are .tlie
muslims in'oiµ-mid# and, not ironically, disenfranchiseq African-Americans. It 
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·- .. ·. . . ·1rt·his· spee�hafter the Paris I�a�sacr�, Secretary pf Stat�, John' K�rryDecember at. a Glance stated that the darkness "will_ not overcome· the light. .. Ile was, of course, quoting 
�ec 1� Christmas from the first chapter of the Gospel of John. John goes on to· say, "the word 
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:o: Children's became flesh and dwelt among us" -another provocative statement about reality. 
Chri�tmas Program If I were _to create a T-shirt to outdo Agape's· it would read just that. One more 
Dec 24: Christmas Eve quote from Jesus: "Do.this to remember me." Peace ... Pastor Dale
Candlelight Se_rvice

� �: Almond Clemens - 5"' Zenobia Peoples - 6th · Maria Prince - 6th Damian Walker - 8"' Lila 
Morell -10th Tushawn Bowman -11th Ryan Tetzlaff - 11"' Joshua Ommundson -13th Jeanne Torma -16th Rick Haglund 
-16th Noah Branch -17"' Todd Quist-1SJth Jacqueline Coulliard -201h Lucretia Bentrup - 25th Kormassah Teahjay-28th
'l>,ee""'4 �: Almond Clemens and Beatrice Johnson -1(lth Alexander Gandah and Christiana Rockson
-2(lth .. ,, 
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